
SLAIN ATJ2T'FEAST.
How Belahaz Khl of h1

v Met ma Jjeatn.

Th errlDIS namuwriunaj on im otu
4 Foretelling Hli Doom-R-ov. Dr. Tl--

mage Draws Several LtHom from
the Htory of rh Tragedy.

Rev. T. DeWitt Tulmago recently
.. preached the following sermon from

the text, Daniel, v., 80: "In that night
was Belnhazzar, King of the Chaldeans,
slain." He aald:

After the site of Babylon had been
selected 8,000,000 of men were employed

' for the construction of the wall and
principal works. The walls of the city
were sixty miles in circumference. They
were surrounded by a trench, out of
which had been dug the material for
the construction of the city. There
were twenty-fiv- e gates of solid brass on
each side of the square city. Between
'very two gates a great watch-towe- r

sprang up into the heavens. From each
of the twenty-fiv- e gates, on either side,
s street ran straight through to the gate
on the other side, so that there were

" fifty streets, each fifteen miles long,
' which gave to the city an appearance of
wonderful regularity. The houses did
not Join each other on the ground,
and between them were gardens and
shrubbery. From house-to- p to house-
top bridges swung, over which the in-

habitants were accustomed to pass. A
branch of the Euphrates went through
the city, over which a bridge of mar-
velous structure was thrown, and under
which a tunnel ran. To keep the river
from overflowing the city in times of
freshet, a great lake was arranged to
catch the surplus, in which the water
was kept as in a reservoir until times of
drought, when it was sent streaming
dowa over the thirsty land. A pal-
ace stood at each end of the Euphra-
tes bridge; one palace a mile and
three-quarte- rs in compass, and the other
palace seven and a half miles In circum-
ference. The wife of Nebuchadnezzar,
having been brought np among the
mountains of Media, could not stand it
in this flat country of Babylon, and so,
to please her, Nebuchadnezzar .had a
mountain, four hundred feet high, built
in the midst of the city. This mountain
was surrounded by terraces, for the
support of which great arches were

. lifted. On the top of those nrclies flat
stones were laid; then a layer of reeds
and bitumen; then two rows of bricks,
olosely cemented; then thick sheets of
lead, upon which the soil wus placed.
The earth here deposited was so deep
that the largest trees had room to anchor
their roots. All the glory of the flowery
tropics were spread out ut that tremeu- -'

dous height, until it must havo seemed
to one below as though the clouds were
all in blossom, and the very sky leaned
on the shoulder of the cedar. At the
top an engine was constructed, which
drew the water from the Euphrutcs, far
below, and made it spout up amid this
garden of the skies. All this to please
his wife! I think she must have been
pleased.
. In the midst of this city stood also the
the temple of Bnlus. One of its towers

. was one-eigh- of a mile high, and on
top of it was an observatory, which gave
the astronomers great advantage, as,
being at so great a height, one could
easily talk with the stars. This temple
was full of cups, and statues, and cen-
sers, all of gold. One image weighed a
thousand Babylonish talents, which
would be equal to fifty-tw- o million dol-

lars. All this by day, but now night
was about to come down to Babylon.
Theshadowsof hcrtwohundred and fifty
towers began to lengthen. The Eu-

phrates rolled on, touched by the fiery
splendors of the setting sun, and gates
of brass, burnished and glittering,
opened and shut like doors of flame.
The hanging gardens of Babylon, wet

" with the heavy dew, begun to pour,
. ' from starlit flowers and dripping leaf,

a fragrance for many miles around.
' The Btreets and squares were lighed foi
dance, and frolic, and promenade. The
theaters and galleries of art invited th
wealth, and pomp, and grandeur of the
city to rare entertainments. Scenes ol
riot and wassail were mingled in every
street; a godless mirth, and outragcout
excess, and splendid wickedness came
to the king's palace to do their mightiest
deeds of darkness.

A royal feast at the klng'i
palace! Rushing up to the gates are char
lots.upholstercd with precious cloth from
Dedan, drawn by fire-eye- d horses from
Togarmah, that rear and neigh in thl
grasp of the charioteers; while a thou-
sand lords dismount, and women,
dressed in all the splendors of Syriar.
emerald, and the color-blendi- of agatt

. and the chastenesa of coral, and th
somber glory of Tyrian purple, an4
princely einbroiderlet, brought from
afar by camels across the desert, and
by ships of Tarshlsh across the sea.

Open wide the gates and let the" guesti
erne in. ' The i hamberlains and thv

cupbearers are all ready. Hark to the
rustle of the robes, and to the carol oi
the muiiiet Bee the blaze of the Jewels!' Lut t'jo banners. Fill the cups. Clap

. the ty:n'ls. Blow the trumpets. Lei
the night go by with song, and dunce,
and ovation; and let that Babylonish,
tongue be palsied that will not say, "O
King Bebihazzar, live forever!"

Ah! my friends, it was not any com-
mon banquet to which these great peo-

ple came. All parts of the earth had
sent their richest viands to that table.
Brackets and chandeliers flashed their
llvht upon tankards of burnished gold.
Frilta, ripe and luscl ms, in baskets of
liver, entwined with leaves, plucked

from royal conservatories. Vases, in-

laid with emerald, and ridged with ex-

quisite traceries, filled with nuts that
' were threshed from forests of distant

lands. Wine brought from the royal
' rata, foaming in the decanters and bab-

bling in the chalices. Tuft of cassia
and frankincense wafting their sweet-nea-

from wall and table. Gorgeous
banners unfolding In the breeze that
came through the open window, be--

. witched with the perfume of hanging
gardens. Fountains rising up from

of Ivory, in Jets of crystsl, to
' fall in clattering rain of dliimomlN und

pearls rUstiies of miglilv men h!dng

7

down from niches in the wall upon
crowns and shields bronght liom sub-
dued empires. Idols of wonderful work
standing on pedestals of precious stones.
Embroideries stooping about the win-
dows and wrapping pillars of cedar,
and drifting on floor inlaid with
ivory and agate. Music, mingling
the thrum of harps, and the
clash of cymbals, and the blast
of trumpets in one wave of transport
that went rippling along the wall, and
breathing among the garlands, and
pouring down the corridors, and thrill- -

lng the of thousand . iike a serpent, and it stingcth like an
The signal is given, and the lords and adder." How bright it at
ladies, the "mighty men and of it was at the last!

come around the table. Here mB who MnH to read cor-o- nt

the Let bubble so
kiss the rim! every one his cup, i

and drink to the sentiment: "O, King
Ilelshazzor, live forever!" Bestarred
headband and carcanet of royal beauty
gleam to the uplifted chalices, as again,
and again, and again nrc emptied.
A war with care from the palace! Tear
royal dignity to Utters! Pour out more
wine! Give us more light, wilder music,
sweeter perfume! Lord shouts to lord,
captain ogles to captain, goblets clash,
decanters rattle. Then conic in the vile
song, and the drunken hiccough, and
the slavering Hp, and the guffaw of idi-

otic laughter, bursting from the lips of
princes, flushed, reeling, bloodshot;
while mingling with it all I hear;
"Huzza! Huzza! for great HelshnzThr!"

What is that on the plastering of the
wall? Is it a spirit? Is It a phantom? Is '

it God? Out of the sleeve of the
darkness a finger of fiery terror trem-
bles thro gh the air and comes to the
wall, circling about as though it would
write, then, with a sharp tip of
flame, engraves on the plastering the

of the King. Tho music stops. '

The goblet fulls from tho norvcless
grasp. There is a thrill. There is a
tart There is a thousand-voice- d shriek

oi horror. Let flnnlel be brought In to
read that writine. He comes in. He
reads it: "Weighed in the balance and
found wanting."

Meanwhile tho Assyrian, who for
Iwo hod been laying siege to that
cltv. took advantage of that eirousal .

I and came in. I hear th feet of the con-- 1

querors on tho palace, stairs. Massncro
rushes in with th ms.ind gleaming,
knives. Death bursts unon tho scene,
and I shut the door of the banqueting- -

for I do not want to loo'j. There
is nothing there but tnrn li'innrs, and
broken wreaths, and the. slush of mwt
tankards, and the blood of murdered
women, and tho kicked and tnmblcd

of a dead king. For "in that
j ni'ht was Itelsliuzzar, the King of the

Chaldeans, slain." j
I I go on to loam that Goil writes

anything on the wall, u mm had better
'

read it as it R Daniel di,l rtt mlsln -

terpret or motl'fy the ."'' Si? on
Inn wall. It is all loolisiiness to expect
a minister of the Gowel to preach al-

ways thinifs that tho HUi or the
people choose. Young m-- n. shall
I preach to you I tell

, ... . nyou oi me uigany ot uuiuuu muuref
Shall I tell you of the wonders that, our .

race has accomplished ' "0. no," you
"tell mo tho message that enmo

from God." I will. If there is any
handwriting on tho it Is this les-

son: "Accent of Christ and be snved!"
I might talk of a great many other
things; but that Is the message, and sol
declare It Jesus never flattered those
to whom Ho preached. Ho said to those
who did wrong, nnd who were offensive
In His sight: "Ye generation of vipersi
ye whited how can ye

the damnation of hell?" Paul the
apostle preached before a man who was
not ready to hear him preach. What
subject did he take? Did ho say, "Oh!
vou are (rood man, a very fine man, a
very noble man?" No: ho prenched of
righteousness to a man who was un- -'

righteous: of Intemperance to n man
who was the victim of bad appetites: of
the Judgment to come to a man who was
unfit for it So wo must always de-

clare tho message, that happens to
come to us. Daniel read it as it is.
A minister preached before .1 sines I. of
England, who was James VI. of Scot-
land. subject did he take? Tho
King was noted all over tho world for
being unsettled nnd wavering In his
ideas. What did tho minister preach
about to this man who was James I. of
England and James VI. of Scotland?
Ho took for his text (James i, .) "He
that wavereth is like a wave of the sea,
driven with tho.wind and tossed." nugh
Latimer offended tho King by a sermon
he preached; and the King said: "Hugh
Latimer, come and "I will,"
aid Hugh Latimer. Ho the day was a p.

pointed; and the King's chapel was full
of lords, and dukes, and the mighty men
and women of the country, for Hugh
Latimer was to apologize. He began
his sermon by saying: "Hugh Latimer,
bethink thee! Thou art in the prcsenc
of thine earthly King, who can destroy
thy body. ' But bethink thee, Hugh
Latimer, that thou art in the presence
of the King of heaven and earth, wha
can destroy both body and soul In hell
fire. Then he preached with appalling
directness at the King's crimes.

Another lesson that comes to us: there
Is a great fcrence between the open-
ing of the banquet of sin and Its
Young man, if you had looked in upon
the banquet in the first few hours, you
would wished you had been In-- I

vitcd there, and could sit at the
"O, the grandeur of Belshaszar's feast!"
you would have said; bnt you 1 ok In at
the close of the banquet and your blood
curdles with horror. The King of Ter-
rors has there ghastlier banquet; hu-

man blood is the wine, and dying groant
are the music Sin has made itself a

king in the earth. has crowned itself.
'; It has spread a banquet It Invites all

the world to come to it It has hnng in
its banqueting hall the spoils of all
kingdoms, and the banners of all na-
tions. It has gathered all muslo.

i It has strewn, from Its wealth, the
tables and the floors, and arches.

; And yet how often ia that banquet
broken up; and how horrible la its end'

and anon there is a handwriting
i on the walL A king fulls. A great out

pri I arrested. The knees of wicked-
ness knock together. God's Judgment,
like an armed host, breaks in upon the
banquet; and that night is Belshazzar,
tho king of the Chaldeans, slain.

Here is yonr g man who says, "I ea
not see why make such a fuss
about the intoxicating :np.' Why, it ia
exhilarating! It makes me feel well.
I can talk bettor, better, feel bet-

ter. ' I can not se why people
such a prejudice against it." A few
years pass on, and he wakes up and
finds himself in the clutches of an evil
habit which he tries to break,' but can
not; and he cries out, "O, Lord Uod!

help me!" It seems as though God would
not hear his prayer; and an agony of
body and soul he cries out, "It blteth

souls a banqueters.
was the start!
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He opens the gate of a sinful life. Ho
goes in. A sinful sprito meets him with
her wand. She waves her wand, and It
is all enchantment. Why, it seems as
if the anircls of Uod had poured out
pntalB of perfume m the atmosphere.
As he walks on he finds the hills beconv
ing more radiant with foliage, and the
ravines more resonant with the falling
water. Oh! what a charming landscape
he sees! But that sinful sprite, with her
wand, meets him again; but now she
reverses the wand, and all the
enchantment la gone. The enp
is full of poison. The fruit turns to
ashes. All the leaves of the bower are
forked tongues of hissing serpents. The
nowmff fountains fall back in a dead
pool, stenchful with corruption. The
luring songs become curses and streams
of demoniao laughter. Lost spirits
gather about him and feel for his heart,
and beckon him on with "Hail, brother!
Hull, blasted spirit, hull!" Ho tries to
get out. He comes to the front door
where he entered, and tries to push it
back, bnt the door turns against htm;
and In the Jar of that shutting door he
hears these words, "This night is

tho King of the Chaldeans,
slain." Bin may open bright as the
morning. It ends dark as the night

I learn further from this subject that
death sometimes breaks in upon a ban-
quet Why did he not go down to the
prisons in ISabylon? There were peo-
ple there that would like to havo died.
I suppose there were men and women
in t rtnre in that city who would have
welcomed death. But he comes to the
palace; and just at the time when the
mirth is dashing to the tiptop pitch
death breaks in at the banquet We
huve often seen the same thing illus-
trated. Here is a young man Just come
fromcollege. Hoiskind. Helslovlng.
He is enthusiastic. Hciscloquent By
one spring ho may bound-t- o heights to
ward which many men have been strug--

ym fr years. A profession opens
K.fore im. lie is cstanllsnea in me

jUWi jjj8 friends cheer him. Eminent
men encourago him. After owhlle you
may see him standing in the United
Kfitia Knnntrt ni mnvlno a. nnnnlar sa
KmhUlge by hlg eloquence, as trees are
mova,d m a whlrlwimL 8 nt he

tl lriT A fever is on him. De- -
r.ura uko a recWcM charioteer, seizes

tho remHot his intellect Father and
mother stand by and see the tides of
his lifo going out to the great ocean.
Tho banquet is coming to an end. The
lights of thought and mirth, and elo-
quence are being extinguished. The
garlands are snatched from tho brow.
The vision is gone. Death at the ban-

quet!
We saw the same thing, on a larger

scale,. Illustrated at the last war in this
country. Our whole nation had been
sitting at a national banquet North,
Kouth, East and West What grain was
there, but wo grew It on our hills. Whut
Invention was there, but our rivers must
turn tho new wheel, and rattle the
strungo shuttle. What warm furs, but
our trad rs must bring them from the
Arc'lc. What fish, but our nets must
weep them for tho ma-ke- K What

music, but it innst sing in our halls.
What eloquence, but It mtiht speak in
our Senates. Ho! to tha national ban-
quet reaching from mountain to moun-
tain, and from sea to si-a-! To prepare
that banquet tho shecpfolds and the
aviaries of the countries sent their best
treasures. The orchards piled up on
the tablo their sweetest fruits. The
presses burst out with new wines. To
iit ut thut table came the yeo-
manry of New Hampshire, and the
lumlermen of Maine, and the Carolinian
from tho rice fields, and the Western
emigrant from tho pines of Oregon, and
wo were all brothers brothers at a ban-
quet Suddenly the feast ended. What
meant those mounds thrown up at
Chlckamauga, Shiloh, Atlanta, Gettys-
burg, South Mountain? What meant
those golden grain fields, turned Into a
pasturing ground for cavalry horses?
What meant tho corn fields gal lied with
the wheels of the heavy supply train?
Why those rivers of tears thoso lakes
of blood? God was angry! Justice must
come. A handwriting on th wall! The
nation had boon weighed and found
wanting. Darkness! D.irlcicss! Woe to
the North! Woo to the South! Woe to
the EsstI Woe to tho West! Death at
the banquet!

I have also to learn from the subject
that the destruction of tho vicious, and
of those who despise God, will be very
- udden. The wave of mirth had dashed
to the highest point when the1 Assyrian
army broke through. It' was unex-
pected Suddenly, almost always, comes
the doom of those who despise God, and
defy the laws of men. How was it at
the deluge? Do you suppose It came
through a long northeast storm, so that
people for days before knew that It was
coming. ' No; I supppose the morning
was bright; that calmness brooded on
the waters; that beauty sat enthroned
on the hills; when suddenly the heavens
burst and the mountains sank like
anchors into the aea that dashed clear
over the Andes and the Himalayas.

The Red Sea was dividd. The Egyp-
tians tried to cross it There could be
no danger. The Israelites had Just gone
through; where they bad gone, why not
the Egyptians? O, it was such a beau-
tiful walking-place- t A pavement of
tinged shells and pearls, and on either
side two great walla of water solid.
There can be no danger. Forward, great
host of the Egyptians) Clap the cymbals,
and blow the trumpets of victory t After
thsml V will catch them yet and

they will be destroyed. But the walla
begin to tremble. They rock! Ther
falll- The rushing waters! The shriek
of drowning men! The swimming of
the war-hors- in vain for the shore!
The strewing of tho great host on the
bottom of the sea, or pitched by the au-r- rr

wave on the beach a battered.
bruised and lonesoino wreck! Suddenly
destruction came. One half-ho- be-

fore they could not have believed it
Destroyed, and without remedy.

I am lust setting forth a fact which
you havo noticed as well as I. Ananias
comes to the apostle. The apostle says:
"Did you sell the land lor so mucnr"
He says: "Yes." It was a lie. DeadI
as quick as that! Sapphira, ids wife,
comes in. "Did yon sell tho land for
so much?" "Yes." It was a lie; and
as auick as that she was dead! God a
judgments ore upon those who despise
Him and defy Him. They come sud-
denly. -

The destroying angel went tnrougn
Egypt Do" you suppose that ony
of the people knew that ho' was
coming? Did they hear the flap of his
great wing? No! No! Suddenly, un-
expectedly; he camo.

Skilled sportsmen do not like to shoot
a bird standing on a sprig near by. If
they are skilled, they pride themselves
on taking it on the wing; and they wait
till It starts. Death is au old sportsman,
and be loves to take men flying under
the very sun. He loves to take them on
the wing.

Are there any here who are unpre-
pared for the eternal world? Are there
any here who have been living without
God, and without hope? Let mo say to
you that you had better aeeept of the
Lord Jesus Christ lest suddenly your
last chance be gone. The lungs will
cease to breathe; the heart will stop.
The time will come when you shall go
no more to the office, or to the store, or
the shop. Nothing will bo left but
Death, and Judgment, and Eternity.
O, flee to God this honr! If there be
one In this presence who has wandered
far away from Christ, though ho may
not have heard the call of the Gospel
for many a year, I invito him now to
come and lie saved. Kleo from thy sint
Flee to tho stronghold of the Gospel!
Now is the accepted time; now is the
day of salvation.

Good night my young friends! May
you have rosy sleep, guarded by liiin
Who never slumbers! May you awake
in the morning strong and well! But
O! art thou a despiser of (tod? Is this
thy last nigbt on earth? Shdnldst thou
be awakened in the night by something,
thou knowest not what nnd there be
shadows floating in the room, and a
handwriting on the wult, und you feel
that your lust hour is coma, and there be
a fainting at the heart and a tremor in
the limb, and a catcning of the breath i

then thy doom is ut an echo of the
words of the text: "In that night was
Belshazzar, the king of the Chaldeans, ,

slain."
Hear tho invitation of the Uosncl!

There may be some one in this house to
whom I shall never speuk again, nnd
therefore let It be in the words of the
Gospel, nnd not In my own. which I
close: "llo, every one that thirsteth! .

Come ye to the waters. And let him
that liuth no money come, buy wine and
milk without money and without price."
"Come unto Me all ye who nrc weary
and heavy laden, and I will giro you
rest" Ohl that my Lord Jesus would '

now make Himself so attr etlve to your
souls thut you can not resist Him, and
that if yon have never prayed before, or
have not prayed since hone days when
you knelt down at your mother s knee,
tien that you might pray say-

ing:
.lut tn I nm, without onr lil.--n.

But that Thy blood wt nhd (or irw.
' 'And Uml TIjoo bid n ma come to Tnee,

U, Lainb or Uod, 1 rotna I

But if yon can not think of so long a
prayer as that, 1 will give you a shorter
prayer that you con sity: "God be mer-
ciful to mo, a sinner!'' Or, if you can
not think of so long a prayer us that I
will givo you a till shorter one than
that yon may utter: "Lord, save mo, or
I perish!" Or, if that be too long a

you need not utter one word,
Srayer, und live!

LINCOLN'S HABITS.

He Was a Small loiter Mini Vrrjr Abstem-
ious.

President Lincoln rose early, as liis
sleep was litfht and capricious. In the
summer, wlien he lived at the Soldiers'
Lloino, be wuu Id take is frupil break-
fast and ride Into town in tinia to lie at
his desk ut eight o'clock, lie bep;an to
reccivo vittlts nominally at ton o'clock,
but long; before thnt hour struck the
doors were besieged by anxious crowds,
through whom the people of importance,
Senators and in.'inlx-r- s of Congress,
elbowed their way after the fashion
which still survives.

On days when the Cabinet met, Tues-
days and Fridays, the hour of noon
closed the interviews of the morning.
On other days It was the President's
custom, at about tbat hour, to order the
doors to be opened nnd all who were
waiting to be admitted;

At lunch time he had literally to run
the gauntlet through the crowds who
filled the corridors between his office
and tho rooms at the west end of the
house occupied by the family. The aft-
ernoon wore away In much the same
manner as the morning; lute in the day
he usually drove out for an hour's air-in-

at six o'clock he dined.
Ua was one of the most abstemious ot

men. The pleasures of the table bad
few attractions for him. His breakfast
was an egg and a cup of coffee; at
luncheon he rarely took more than a
biscuit and a glass of milk, a plate of
fruit in its season: at dinner he ate
sparingly of one or two courses. II
drank little or no wine: not that he re-

mained always on principle a total ab-

stainer, aa he was a part of his early
life In the fervor of t e "Washlngtoniann
reform; but be never eared for wine or
liquors of any sort, and never used toba-

cco.'-Century.

. The real elixir of life that la needed
y is a scheme of existence which

shall bring contentment to all, Inde-

pendently of their circumstances. The
kind of medicine which would be of the
most value la not an essence scraped
out of lambs and guinea pigs, but
rather tho essential experiences of the
past generation made available for tha
present use of the humblest as well aa
of the most exalted. Ignorance of tha
exact conditions of life la tho greatest
evil of the present day. Providence
Journal.

"tlivc mo Uie man who sings at his
work," says some gnshful writer. Do.
Olve him to any body thut wants him.
Washington Cost.

The Voice
Is easily injured the slightest IrriUUoa of
th throat or larynx at once aoecluig Us
tons, flexibility, or power. All cSorM to
slog or speak In public, under such aondl-lion-

become not only palntul but danger-
ous, and should bt strictly avoided until
every symptom Is removed. To elect a
speedy cure no other medicine Is eqsal to

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
The best of anodynes, this preparation rap-
idly soothes Irritation, strengthens the dell
eate org&us of speech, and restores the voice
to Its tone and power. No linger ar publle
speaker should be without It I.ydia Thomp-
son, the famous actress, certlflen "Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral liss been of very great ser-
vice to me. It improves and strengthens
the roles, and Is always effective tor the
cure of colds and coughs.'

" Upon several occasions I have suffered
from colds, causing hoarseness and entire
loss of voice. In my professlou of an auc-
tioneer any affection ot Uie voice or throat
Is a serious matter, but st each stuck, I
have been relieved by a few doses ol Ayer's
Cherry Fectorsl. This remedy, with ordi-
nary care, has worked such a

Magical Effect
that I have suffered very little Inconven-

ience. I have also used It in my family, with
excellent results, in coughs, colds, Ae."
Wm. H. Quartly, Mliilaton, Australia.

' In the spring ol 1853, at Portsmouth, Ya.,
I was prostrated by a severe attack of ty-

phoid pneumonia. My physicians eahsiisted
their remedies, snd for one year I wss not
able to even articulate a word. By the ad-

vice ol Dr. Shaw 1 tried Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral, and to my surprise snd great Joy, in
less than one month I could converse essily,
In s natural tone ol voice. I continued to
improve and have become since a well man.
I have often recommended the Pectoral, and
have never known It to fall." Oeorge It,
Lawrence, Valparaiso, Ind.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

rs.tr a am nr

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowed, Mass.

Bold by all Druggists. Price tl ; tlx bottles, as.

CONSUMPTION SCUEH (IKED.
To tub Editor Plruse inform your rend

era that I hare s positive remedy for the h!w.'
nsmed disease. Hyits timely ue tlinu-aml-

hoprleu eases have been iernmnpnlly cured
I shall be glad to send two bottles of my reme-
dy rRRK to any of your readers who have con-

sumption If they will send m tli'lr exprcca
snd pout office address . Rspe'tfll"v-T- .

A. SLOUIJM. M.C.. 1UI t.N wlnrk.

A HMO SOi:!: Ci."!!?1DEAR JSHiOS. r dill.
lrUkl,. ttn1l 'fell ',M I'. It!1'

5,000 ACiKNTM WASTED at amre to l

T SITTING BULL
And an Account of tho IllilAN WAR,
A thnlllnr, life story of the rrriw-- t
chief alucs rnmoh All about Ihatilm, Ma-sawi-

M.f.iab Craie, ihn.t l.nce, Welnl
Hrllrla, and riialnma, Inclmtlnz late war. OK)

pairs, spirited lllnatratlnna, price rHO tklln.g
Umrnu'l,, Fays amenta tu fion a week.
Sent 83 eta. for ontfli and Ton can coin muney
now. Art at nneo. Addn-a-

UUBIIAltD BHOS., Publi.hcr,4 Race Ht.,rti!la.
I,.a a . V3

HAIU i.3i.M
Clnuiwfl sum! ..r.u iiiti Lir,
l'nmuitrt !" mt rruwth.
Never Pull mi or Omy
Hntr to IM ..aril COior,

Cum icslp d" it t.ilr tuiuc.
jaC. rwi tjtv t frniUjri'U

I m rkfr . ..norTonlo. 111
WMk Imhtx Imlisoilon, -

UNDERCORr.'S.
Swim all !.. l a ijnittuu, ut u jt k CO., M.

BOILING WA--ER Ofl MILK

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

000LABELLED La TINS ONLY.

tAl Ml U.aJK!
Thai mcaii. ln unci mf--f

ilii. Hnt why mff- r: tr
Bell e.p .ic Pimtm Planter "Ml

relieve vou in oue uikln urc. hrud
m ininy .taniii tn tir, r i Mili-
ar a. IbtRton, Maaa i.'irii how in
tvu ov- - a pourous piaft- r

I. will pay you -- aud "l, 'l fort'tt that
th pornna nla-t- rr lit tin Korhlhra
I he i ciuiwof a tk'llou II - ark cloth,
ami i called

Dll. OROBVEM H H

Bell-cap- - ic.

Prescription ot all Physicians
Aceur ly . ii :. k. it

where yon esn fln-- l 'In-- ti siia k

toilet s'rtieh s. ierfuiiieH,(-liair- ,
tie:

laii, slaving ! "til lltUKlKK

Trues tit' In a sp-- ci ili. !l I. PHdlll

listen in-- Hcln s nun I I 'nnd no nit
shelves. y sines .f dm nd cI'WiuchI'
eitnnol lie cxti-1'm- i In Also Mil'

Vnn Wert'a HiUs fo' the ilmm
ind lunjfs, which I rsn r iinend 1 1 nl

a a suH-iio- r rcmeili foi miiIix, coldi.
asthma, snd oi - in t . n Wi

(iiNrsnti e to Cine or in tpfumlml
Call lort'Ulslz- - fret !. doll, r li t

holding "ne hnlf-- i iiv or 50 eriitB.
Rememlwi th pise. f il .Felt IM)

f Scientific, "omirionSr.a.
la Treatment for Y ,lca, in

P.ll all dlaeas aofthe keeti'Dt
and Anas, without th

knila or llf ature. Rarely Interferlaf
the patient's ordinary dotlet an

practically palnlees. A. M. to 1:30 P. M.

i d. iii!irox, in. n,
1 ATWATEB BLDOMCLEVELA!ID.4

DSTROIT sr.' olh

HALF THK ")-- T ..i i.ilstlng k
ti t'ir"km-(M-r-. tint ran, en
Mn'hliilis. hiiil'l--- i i, I'liiitrii'inr.
andnther. Alnilltei

V eat liniirnvem-nl- tt I'VKK mud It
tsnklelilneke KreiKhi nrrpalrt rite

, for ea,tHltmie
V 4 FULTON irtOS A KN'OIXK WKH' Kstnb. lt!U. Ill.liniali HI..ll)

Whr embilti-- r liTe hv rtr iririnu
with lame hark, diseased hl loeis. dnnv
(leal swellings. wenknaws, rtervoua
oelilllty, heart nlaes snd mm.
nlsinls. when Dr. FVnner'a Kliln.v and
Backache Cure will s uutrs.lv rnret
Iter. A. j. Merchant, rriln(r Killer
writes:, "ll ftve rue almost Inaiant aud
ntlrly permanent rellel." Superior In

ell knowa medicines In these diseases.
aor ssis by F. D. Tell, Welllaiton, A- -

Currell, lluuilngton, O. 84

and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and SB rsi.
int baalaoss conducted kir Mooisatc ftia.
Ou Orriet is Oerosrrr.U. a. rmtn Orrtrv
uA we can snenra patent In leas Uiue tauttWa
emote Irons Waahfngton.
band modal, drawing or phot- o- lut oVseiw- -

ion. We advlas, if patentable or. not, rrwaj
isrjt, Our few not dee till patent Is eeeoraa.

A FaMPHLIT. How W uutain rmienM,--w- i
ismes of artaal ellenu la you tjtaUC.OOUBtl.

town, sum ires, Aaunm, .

C.A.SNOW&CO,
orr stiht Orrtcc. tVaeHweren. O. 6.

A BLESS I NO TO HUMANITY.
This Is what N. II. Andrews, a pronal.

ntntciilzrn of Bpringdeld, O., says: "H
affords me great pleasure to assure nar
friends that I have received both immeil- -

iatnsnd Dexmsnent relief ortbroat, Bnnv
ehisl nnd Asthmatic trouble in the use ta
Dr. Acher's English Kemedy. li 18 .

Isinly a good honprt medicine, end "a
blessing to humanlly."

The Nbove nrensrallon I sell oo a poa--
tiye guarantee. It has given better anrt

taction than any remedy I nave ever soic
E.W. Adsnm. Druggist.

vfcj-2- 7 Welllngton.ObI

May Thank Her Stars.
Th nnrrov eeni.e nf MrH B M KCArlrJ

of from a inatuneElkhart, Ind.,. m . ... a. -- ft
death is wonueiiui. on" smies ut
"for twenty years iny lieari trouble,.!
ne greatly. I became worse. U4
mothering (pelts, short breath, flutter-

ing; conldnot sleep on my left a'de.
Ii'id much pain in breust, shoulder sivt
toiiiHi h. Ankles, swelled. Had iBjcfe

liHudsehn and dizziness. Treatment liV
ne no go-i- until 1 tried Dr.M'le' N-- w

tean Tore ami Ncrfi ti.
P. e tlriit hoi tlo helped mc, and I '

non virtually cured For sale al 1$ V
Ad m' driic; store. A flue book on tha
tlesrt sii'l Nerves Iree. 4

CURE
J0' ASTHMA

W, Hit rerer, Eisliana, WtiaS '

Crasx Crcnp ail teoa Celit

Tlvm.(Jii by PftTitp!anj vrt nM
Uu iiiruuKtujut Ua world. benU for ertt mm

2IMR0D MANUFG CO,
sot.b phopwetors,

aa

191 FULTON ST., NEW YORK.

il J 1'

IUOU
1

.avmel V VCCiCTABLE.

ost Eif ectWe E! co tl ?ui I! I s rKnows j
! '.v..T:..r.i...ll turn .rlilu fm
GuARAfllttUa i.W"r. I r.,M;il.a .r u

"FO bALt B ALL BftUCCISTS.
r"H"V.r, ,a d e ir'tiirrn
rwllveCbemlatau Bt.IOH,,

SW a4iraaa (ar aaiJLB. 4. finlly mlr aoaa.

EE

fee. d.VAW'.'V, '. 1

City Market,

th me beat place in the oil,
t.'etdtricUy No.l Meat- -

tali
aud (suited.

M . lautpi-lesi- i AntM i'l i

v i i'r-r- al)r tail.

. LIED ABBOTT.
Successor to

xVIIITNEY & AI'.IUITT

sri'ittt Rlt'r . V i it

f 0
When I say Ctnin 1 do not mean merer) ts

ten tlx m fur a bum, ami then huve them re-
am attain. I arm A UADICAJ. l&'Ktt.

1 t,av Bisde Uie dUesae of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS.

t atndy. I waskat my rmwdy a
Titnn the wnrat eaaos v other lima,
'1IJ la no raaon tut not 'iwrci Wm acuta

I al oih I'.r s lreai ji.Ui. Kasa iiottj.b
if my Israi.i.iBLa tuiMHi.. (live Ltame
mil I'o-- t Oitlne, It oo--U yon nnthluf Xor a
trial, aud U will ear joo. Address
H.Q ROOT.M.CIS3PiANST,Krrait
g "

,..--
7

uWl- -


